Mentor Lists

If you are thinking about participating in the Penn Mentor Meals program, but don’t have a mentor yet, you may want to take a look at the mentors listed below. The mentors are from various centers, schools and offices across Penn campus, some have specific topics that they would like to explore and discuss.

You can simply reach out to the mentor(s) via email, and arrange the meal time together. Don’t forget to book reservation in the Iris System 48 hours prior to the meal time.

Interested in serving as a mentor? Email Provost-NSO-Al@pobox.upenn.edu to be added to the mentor lists.

Undergraduate Assembly

Nicole Muravsky
SAS Representative
nmurav@sas.upenn.edu

Leo Solga
SAS Representative & Legal Services Coordinator
solgaleo@sas.upenn.edu

Ashley Song
Associate Member
acss@wharton.upenn.edu

Hannah Liu
Committee of Community Engagement and Sustainability Director
hmliu@sas.upenn.edu

Ria Ellendula
Speaker
speaker@pennua.org

Venkatesh Shenoy
shenoyve@seas.upenn.edu

Charles Schumer
cschumer@sas.upenn.edu

Shikhar Gupta
shikharg@sas.upenn.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hana Ahanger</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hahanger@sas.upenn.edu">hahanger@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleena Alex</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaleena@sas.upenn.edu">aaleena@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle An</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anmich@upenn.edu">anmich@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Antonian</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alyanton@upenn.edu">alyanton@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Chan</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jchan01@sas.upenn.edu">jchan01@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Chen</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathy73@sas.upenn.edu">cathy73@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srish Chenna</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schenna@seas.upenn.edu">schenna@seas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Chihoub</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lchihoub@upenn.edu">lchihoub@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lee</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elee22@upenn.edu">elee22@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Leland</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sleland@upenn.edu">sleland@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Marshall</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shenoyve@seas.upenn.edu">shenoyve@seas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Paul</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mayapaul@upenn.edu">mayapaul@upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren Yagawara</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reny@sas.upenn.edu">reny@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Youn</td>
<td>Student Research Peer Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:norayoung@sas.upenn.edu">norayoung@sas.upenn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Ann Vernon-Grey
Staff
anneliza@upenn.edu

Dr. Kerry Milch
Staff
kmilch@upenn.edu

Class Board 24’

Alex Eapen
College Chair
aeapen@sas.upenn.edu

Eleni Pisino
College Chair
episinos@sas.upenn.edu

Summer Maher
College Chair
summaher@sas.upenn.edu

Wharton School

Concentration of Operations, Information & Decisions

Maria Rieders
Undergraduate Advisor
rieders@wharton.upenn.edu

Concentration of Statistics

Abraham Wyner
Professor
ajw@wharton.upenn.edu

School of Arts & Sciences

Andrea Goulet
Chair
agoulet@sas.upenn.edu
Department of Francophone, Italian, and Germanic Studies

**Vance Byrd**  
*Professor (also a Penn alumnus)*  
vbyrd@sas.upenn.edu  
Interested topics:  
Humanities topics. Also interested in talking to students of undecided majors, talking about graduate school, specifically at Penn, since he went to Penn for graduate school.

**Corine Labridy**  
*Professor*  
labridy@sas.upenn.edu  
Interested topics:  
francophone literature, mostly from the Caribbean, as well as race, gender, decolonial practices, etc.

**Liliane Weissberg**  
*Professor*  
lweissbe@sas.upenn.edu  
Interested topics:  
Comparative Literature, English, History, Art History, Philosophy, Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies, and Psychoanalytic Studies. Basically, FIGs and such disciplinary work.

**Gerald Prince**  
*Professor*  
gprince@babel.ling.upenn.edu
Department of Spanish and Portugeuse

Jean Knight
Coordinator, Advanced Spanish II, and Medical Spanish Courses
jknight@sas.upenn.edu

Toni P Espòsito
Undergraduate Chair of Hispanic Studies
esposito@sas.upenn.edu

Sean Saxon
Lecturer
ssaxon@sas.upenn.edu

Department of East Asian Languages and Civilizations

Christopher P. Atwood
Chair
catwood@sas.upenn.edu

Department of Chemistry

Jeffery Saven
Co-Chair, Biochemistry Undergraduate Major Program
biochemistry@sas.upenn.edu

Marisa C. Kozlowski
Professor
marisa@sas.upenn.edu
(Available in November and December)

Jenine Maeyer
Senior Lecturer and Director of General Chemistry Laboratory
jmaeyer@sas.upenn.edu

Pedro Jimenez Antenucci
Chemistry PhD student
pedroja@sas.upenn.edu

Cameron Berlin
Graduate Student, Marisa Kowalski Research Group
cbberlin@sas.upenn.edu
Department of Musicology

Jacob Friedman
Lecturer
jacobfr@sas.upenn.edu

Department of Biology

Fevzi Daldal
Professor
fdaldal@sas.upenn.edu
(Specifically interested in talking to pre-med students)

R. Scott Poethig
Professor
spoethig@sas.upenn.edu

Department of Criminology

Aaron Chalfin
Associate Professor and Graduate Chair
achalfin@sas.upenn.edu

John Macdonald
Undergraduate Chair
johnmm@sas.upenn.edu

Department of History and Sociology

Juan Sebastián Gil-Riaño
Professor
gseb@upenn.edu

Department of Fine Arts & Design

Matthew J. Neff
Undergraduate Program Director
mneff@design.upenn.edu
Italian Studies Program
Francesco Marco Aresu
Assistant Professor
faresu@sas.upenn.edu

Jewish Studies Program
Joshua Teplitsky
Director
joshua.teplitsky@sas.upenn.edu

Center for Latin American and Latinx Studies
Tulia Falleti
Director
falleti@sas.upenn.edu

Department of Philosophy
Quayshawn Spencer
Chair
qspencer@upenn.edu

School of Engineering

Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics
Igor Bargatin
Chair
bargatin@seas.upenn.edu
Other Student Organizations/Groups

**Viper Student Board**

**Connor Shu**  
President  
cbxshu@seas.upenn.edu

**Life Sciences and Management Student Advisory Board**

**Alvin Xu**  
2026 Class Representative  
alvinxu@wharton.upenn.edu

**Zeta Tau Alpha - Alpha Beta Chapter**

**Alyssa Ingram**  
President  
ztaalphabetapresident@gmail.com

**Advocates for Neurodiversity**

**Ellie McKeown**  
Leader  
emckeown@sas.upenn.edu

**Penn Kazakh Community**

**Madina Sabitqyzy**  
Co-Founder  
arapova@seas.upenn.edu
Vietnamese Students' Association

Nancy Lam
President
ntlam@nursing.upenn.edu

Penn Ghana

Faith Dempsey
External Chair
fdempsey@sas.upenn.edu

Computer Science Society

Cindy Qianyao Zhu & Harish Balasubramanian
Co-Presidents
pennccss@seas.upenn.edu

Campus Resources

The Christian Association

Megan LeCluyse
lecluyse@upenn.edu

La Casa Latina

Roseilyn Guzman
Associate Director
lacasa@upennlcl.com